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Whitesburg residents awoke Monday morning to a familiar landmark missing. A columns of

bricks, twisted metal and a lot of smoke were all that remained by 9 o'c.lock of the Combs build-

ing at Madison and Railroad Streets. Fire roared through building about 5 a, m. The snow
of the season, seen on the ground, hampered firemen in their efforts to fight blaze. (Eagie photo)

City has first fire in 11 years
An early morning fire destroyed

the Comb in downtown
Whitesburg Monday , leaving fiw
families and five

homulois.
L5timatf of damage in terms

of money winged from SfO.OOO

to $150;, OQO. The loss was only
partly

This was the second sorlous fire

in five years at the building. Five
years ,ago, flames teverly dam-

aged the interior b" did hot des-

troy the building. Fire Chief
KcmiousUay said his department
was called at 5:08.1. in. Monday.
Flaities already were shooting
from the upper windows of the

Estill Blair chairman
of community group

Insurance man Estill Blair was

elected chairman Tuesday night
of the Community Development
Association, an agency set up to

carry out local improvement pro- -

jects in Whitesburg and Letcher
County with the help of
the state.

Kermit Combs was elected vice
chairman of the organization,
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first

major

advisory

building by the tniK firemen ar-

rived, he laid.
"I lost the when the

fire got to the paint thinner, "

Da remarked. One of the busi-

nesses housed in the street floor

of the building was the Auto Parts

Co., abranohof a Va. ,

firm, wltlcli,hcid a large inventory
of automobile paint, paint thtn-ffl- je

and related products in the
hnlidlng.

Several .' firemen narrowly
escaped serious injur;, when the
brick walls of the building col-

lapsed. v,iyor Ferdinand Moore,

and Jasper Cornett, both volun
tecr firemen, received cuts and

and Stanley Hogg was 'elected
secretary.

Combs told the group he be-

lieves the time has come when
the people of Whitesburg and
Letcher County "would like to go

forward in one great movement"

if proper leadership is provided.,
"The people won't liaye,

on Page 3)

bruises wiien they were hit by
falling bricks.

l'ht falling walls also crushed
the roof of the home of Mrs. A.
S. Dawdson, Jr., located next to
the building. Mrs. Daidson is a

of the family which own-

ed the building. She and her
had left their house be-

fore the building collapsed. The
house had been remodeled and
redecorated onl a few months

Christmas aid funds sought
The Whitesburg Ministerial A-

ssociation appealed this week for

help with its annual project of
distributing Christmas baskets to
neady families.

Money may be mailed to the
Ministerial Association, Dox 520,
or donors may make deposits at
the Dank of Whitesburg to the
Ministerial Association's ac-

count.
Those who cannot or do not

want to give money may deliver
canned goods, fruit, hams and
other usuable commodities to one
of the local churches. Toys in
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ago.
Day said he did not know how

the fire started, but it originated
in an apartment over the auto
parts shop, occupied by Fulton
Combs, alsoone of the owners of
the building.

Day estimated the building had
been about 2!) minutes
before firemen were called. Fire-

men had to spend about 10 min-
utes seeing that all occupants of

gddo condition also will be ac-

cepted and will be distributed

along with the Christmas baskets
to children who otherwise would
be disappointed at Christmas.

The association has appointed
a committee, head-

ed by Mrs. Archie Craft, to hand-

le distribution of the baskets. As-

sociation officials said all re-

quests for aid will be considered
to determine those families that
are most deserving and most in
need of help.

All requests for 'aid should be
mailed to the Christmas basket
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children burning

the apartments were safe before
they could begin serious work

the blaze. One group of
occupants thought they were cut
off from an exit and firemen
placed ladders in case they were
needed but were able to lead the
peopledow.n the stairway. A few

minutes later the stairway was

afire.

(Continued on Page 2)

committee, Box 127, Whites-

burg. or given personally to one
of the local ministers.

Families requesting aid should
list the number of children in the
family and their age and sex

The Rev. Robert S. Owens Jr. ,

president of the Association,
said the group's first obligation
is to families of the Whitesburg
area but it intends to help as
many families as possible

The Christmas baskets will be
delivered or picked upon Dec.
23, and the place and time will
be given to those families to re-

ceive help.


